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Gernîany at present no religions influencre is SQ) pot-elt, anid none Promises
sucli universal. sway. Strong nanies like llarnack and Ku'Lftan and lerr-
malin h1ave given it a steadfist and entliusiastic adlierenee. Mie seliolar-
shlip of sîtehi muen bias beezi regarded as a proof that tliis new p-of
religions tioughît mîust be v'astIy more thian the miena sliahlow ani
ephelicral, wvhi1e their zealous and fascinlating advouecy bas forced it
upon the attention, if itot thie receptioni, of thlousands of youngif uîîciî wlho
have corne under tlie sped of thieir teacingl. Chair after cha'ir in the
Germaii univiersities hias becn captured, aud tl)e indications are thiat
Ritsuhhianisîi slial snon hiave a prepondclrating iniflutence in lieurly ail of
thiese scats of learning. Thie attentive studeîît of thie literature of thie
day necd- fot be told thiat alrea(y thiis newv theology bias mnade itself feit
both in Great l3ritain and on thie continent. Not that it can as yet Count
niany as professed disciples, but thiat its teachiiigs are more. or less
marked. Tlce late Edwvin llatlch ivas its- Oxford exl)onenlt. Dr. I-lerron
of Arnerica, îî'ho lias written extensively on Chnîistian sociology, shows
sympathy wvithi it .'. Iis views ot fhie linnson of Chirist and the atone
ment. At least one Ainierican periodical. gives it benarty aclvoeacy.
IRevicîv articles and puhlislied leetures show a leaning iii thise directiot.
Ami occasionaily fr3xw the pulpit, auJf even front thie ilatfotrni of the

cvg listte way of 8.IIvation is ind(icated as subnnssîon of tbie will to
God, without any reference to tlie expiatorysacrifice of Chirist. And yet
it is (loubtful wliethier tis- systein eau ever seriçousl-y affect thieologicai

Chuhtr e ri Bia for thie Enghisli mind is too îniueh of tim-
natter-of-fact type, and, in evangehica. l churches eqpecially, is too stronigly
wedded to the prilnciple thant the Bible is thue olily mie of faithl ande
practice. In its dilitted and lience its more (langerons forin), bioiever, it
naýy qpread, ami the conserv'ators of thie truth '110111( bu on the alert
rendy to indi ite deviation froin thie plain tcachii. of scripture.

SKETCH OF R1TSCHL.

Tha- remarkable mnan wlîo bas given rise to this ewtheology, Albrecht
Ritschil, wvas born at Berlin on the 25th M'%arch, 1822. le wvas the son
of a l)reachior and counseilor -%hlo wvas afterwvards appointed Bislhop and
General Supntintentlent of Pornerania. Aibrecut wvas a student of theo-
logy fronti bis youth, gîvn roie at an e:îrly period thiat a noted if not
a bnilliant future lay before hiirn. Thec fir.st years of ]bis univcnsity lifa,
(1839-41), were spent at Bonn. 'flie next two years found Iiînu at
Halle where lie receivedl bis degree as doctor of phiilosophly. Froîn Halle
ho pssed to Hcidelberg, anud froni Hecidelberg to Tubingen. In 1846 he
is fouind again at Bonn, but titis tinie as a, teacher, and his theological,
standpoint is thiat of Baur. Fior six years biis teachinig seems not to ]lave
attracted ilnuch attention, if a, sînall attendance upon Ibis lectures is any
evidence. In 1852 lie -%vis appointed Extraordinary, and in 1859 Ordi-
narýy Professor. IDissatisfied wvith thie schiolasticism and the speculation
which had so affected Gernian religions thongh1., lie nov' begran to fornrn-
]ate whaiLt he rcgardpd a -more proznising theology. In 1864 lie received
an appointuicut ut Gottingen zu the successor of Porner. Ilere lie met
wvith Lotze, wvhose philosophy lie professes te have accepted, and here lie
elahorated and taught bis own theological system tili bis deýath1 iu 1889.


